
111/50 Pimlico Crescent, Wellard, WA 6170
Other For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

111/50 Pimlico Crescent, Wellard, WA 6170

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Other

Danielle  J Anderson

0895235800

https://realsearch.com.au/111-50-pimlico-crescent-wellard-wa-6170
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-j-anderson-real-estate-agent-from-rental-management-australia-port-kennedy


$500 per week

Are you looking for a classy contemporary easy-care lifestyle walking distance to modern conveniences?  Here it is!Come

home to the Invita Apartments in Wellard, sleek and secure and just a short walk to Wellard Square shops and the train

station!This lovely secure complex is so cleverly designed and your apartment includes your stunning chef's kitchen

complete with gorgeous stone benchtops and dishwasher, two good-sized bedrooms with built-in robes and a bathroom

each zoned either side of the spacious kitchen/living area for added privacy.Both bedrooms and the living area flow

through to the large terrace - all with their own sliding door access to this area which will be so perfect for entertaining

friends and family or just chilling out with your favourite beverage at the end of a busy day.Just off the kitchen/living area

is a handy study nook and a decent sized laundry which includes a clothes dryer.Your home includes a great lockable

storage area with internal lockable storage room right next to your apartment for easy access.  Plenty of room here for

sporting equipment and other bits and pieces you need to securely tuck away.At the weekends, why not leave the car at

home and jump on the train to the city?  Or wander across to Wellard Square for coffee and shopping?FEATURES YOU'LL

LOVE:*Secure complex with lift access*2 spacious bedrooms with BIRs and own access to private terrace*Ensuite to

master bedroom*2nd bedroom and bathroom in its own wing for privacy*Split system air conditioning*Chef's kitchen

with stone benchtops*Dishwasher*Laundry with dryer, cupboards and bench space*Study nook off kitchen/living

area*Large private terrace with glass balustrade*Secure spacious storage area plus internal storage room adjacent to

apartment*Secure internal allocated parking*Plenty of street parking for visitors*Short walk to Wellard Square and train

station


